Columbus North Athletic Club
Membership Agreement
Agreement made on the _________________(Date), between management of Columbus North Athletic Club (LK
Aquatics LLC) , and

Name:

DATE of BIRTH

Street Address:

City, State:

AGE:
Zip:

Email Address:

Both parties agree as follows:
1. Membership Dues
Membership fees will be charged on the 25th of each month for continuing membership in the following month as
follows:
General Adult Membership
(50 memberships available)
$50/month

Buckeye Swim Club Members (100
available)
N/A

$80/month

N/A

Family, Same Household

N/A

$50/month

Reserved Visit Pass

$10

$10

Single Member
Two Adults, Same Household

The amount shown above is the total due for each calendar month. The amount shown above must be paid in one
transaction.
2. Late Payment / Declined Credit Card Dues
A late payment/declined credit card fee of $15 will be charged on any payment past due. A grace period will be given
from payment due date (25th of the month) to the 1st of the month. Dues paid after the 1st will be assessed the late
fee.
3. Cancellation of Membership by Member
Members must inform LK Aquatics LLC in writing via email to laurie@bkyswim.com of intent to cancel membership by
the 15th of the month (10 days prior to membership due date) to avoid a charge for the next month. Should a
member wish to cancel but pay for a partial month, this can be arranged with two weeks’ notice of cancelation date.
4. Attire
Gym appropriate attire is acceptable in all fitness areas. Swimsuits are required in the swimming pool.
5. Lost Articles
LK Aquatics LLC assumes no responsibility for lost or stolen articles. Lost and found articles not claimed will be
donated to charity.
6. Food and Drink.
No food or alcoholic beverages are allowed in the pool and fitness areas. Water may be taken into workout areas if it
is in a non‐breakable, enclosed container. Absolutely no glass containers in the pool area.
7. Conduct
LK Aquatics LLC is committed to the health, safety, welfare of each of its members and staff and will not tolerate
unreasonable, threatening, obscene, harassing, indecent, or illegal behavior. LK Aquatics LLC has the right to judge

behavior and respond accordingly. This right includes, but is not limited to, termination of membership of any
member engaging in unacceptable behavior.

9. Damages
Members& Day Pass Guests shall pay for any damages to the Columbus North Athletic Club property which results
from the willful or negligent conduct of member, member’s guest or dependent children.
10. Rules and/or Regulations
Members who do not observe the rules and regulations or who abuse equipment in any fashion will be asked to
leave. The management reserves the right to terminate membership to anyone who refuses to observe any rules or
regulations. Not all rules and regulations are listed in this agreement. Management reserves the rights to add, change
or remove rules, conditions of membership, opening and closing hours, and all services and facilities offered by LK
Aquatics LLC.
11. Swimming Readiness Assessment
I understand that I may be asked to perform a swim assessment to swim laps or enter the pool. When using the pool
with minor children, I understand that I am responsible for watching my children at all times while in and around the
pool area.
12. Lifeguard
I understand that while using the pool, I must always follow the direction and request of the lifeguard. Failure to do so
could result in removal from the facility.
13. Waiver, Release and Assumption of Risk
I have signed the attached (separate documentation) Waiver, Release and Assumption of Risk form.
14. Miscellaneous
a.

This Membership Agreement, must be completed prior to participating in activities. The provisions of
this may be waived, altered, amended or repealed, in whole or in part, only upon prior written consent
of all parties.

b.

Member has read, and fully agrees to the term of this Agreement and understands and agrees that by
signing this Agreement (which contains a waiver, release and assumption of risks) Member has given
up considerable future legal rights. Member has signed this Agreement freely, voluntarily, under no
duress or threat of duress, without inducement, promise or guarantee being communicated to
him/her. Member certifies and warrants that he/she is 18 years of age or older and mentally
competent to enter into this Agreement.
WITNESS our signatures as of the day and date first above stated.
By_____________________________________
Member PRINT NAME

________________________________________
Member SIGNATURE
Date:

By_____________________________________
Member PRINT NAME

________________________________________
Member SIGNATURE
Date:

_________________________________________
LK AQUATICS LLC STAFF SIGNATURE

